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a b s t r a c t 
Cold shock proteins (CSPs) of bacteria are produced in response to cold and function as RNA chaperones 
that are essential for cold adaptation. Arabidopsis thaliana COLD SHOCK DOMAIN PROTEIN 3 (AtCSP3) 
shares a domain with bacterial CSPs and is involved in acquisition of freezing tolerance. Our previous 
study revealed that many of the genes that are down regulated in an AtCSP3 knockout mutant ( atcsp3–
2 ) are functionally associated with responses to salt and drought as well as cold. Here, we examined the
involvement of AtCSP3 in salt and drought stress tolerance. We found that AtCSP3 is induced during 
salt and drought stresses, and is regulated by ABA. A knockout mutant of AtCSP3 ( atcsp3–2 ) showed
lower survival rates after salt and drought stress treatments. Conversely, the AtCSP3 -overexpressing 
plants displayed higher survival rates after treatment with these stresses. Most of the genes that were 
down regulated in the atcsp3–2 mutant were found to be inducible upon salt and drought stresses, and 
upregulated in the AtCSP3 -overexpressors. Together, our data demonstrates that AtCSP3 is involved in 
the regulation of salt and drought stress tolerance in Arabidopsis . 
C © 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Federation of European Biochemical 
Societies. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.. Introduction 
The bacterial cold shock proteins (CSPs) function as RNA chap- 
rones that melt secondary structures of mRNAs and facilitate tran- 
cription and translation [ 1 , 2 ]. In Escherichia coli , nine members of the 
SP gene family ( cspA –cspI ) have been identiﬁed. Four of them ( cspA , 
spB , cspG , and cspI ) are induced by cold shock, whereas the others are 
ither constitutive or induced by nutritional starvation [ 3 ]. CSPs are 
ssential for growth of E. coli under low temperature conditions, and 
uadruple deletion mutation of cspA , cspB , cspG , and cspE results in 
eﬁcient growth at low temperature [ 4 ]. CSPs bind to single-stranded 
NA and DNA without apparent sequence speciﬁcity [ 2 ]. However, 
spA has been shown to target and unwind the secondary structures Abbreviations: ABA, abscisic acid; CBF, C-repeat binding factors; COR, cold- 
egulated; CSD, cold shock domain; CSPs, cold shock domain proteins; mRNP, mes- 
enger ribonucleoprotein; RNP, ribonucleoprotein. 
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211-5463 c © 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Federation of Europ
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fob.2013.10.003 of partially double-stranded RNA, which may arise during exposure to 
low temperatures [ 2 ]. In prokaryotic transcriptional machinery, RNA 
secondary structures can lead to premature transcription termina- 
tion. CspA, CspC, and CspE have been conﬁrmed to possess in vivo and 
in vitro transcription anti-termination activity [ 5 ], and CspA is also 
thought to enhance translation at low temperature through the elim- 
ination of stabilized RNA secondary structures [ 2 ]. These reported 
activities of CSPs have established their function as RNA chaperones 
in response to cold [ 2 ]. 
Plant cold shock domain (CSD) proteins typically contain an N- 
terminal CSD and a C-terminal glycine-rich region interspersed with 
various numbers of retroviral-like CCHC zinc ﬁngers [ 6 ]. The ﬁrst 
functionally characterized plant CSD protein was wheat ( Triticum aes- 
tivum ) Cold Shock domain Protein 1 (WCSP1), which accumulates in 
crown tissue during prolonged cold acclimation [ 7 ]. WCSP1 mRNA 
accumulation is not modulated by other environmental stresses such 
as salt, drought and heat, or treatment with abscisic acid (ABA) [ 7 ], 
which suggests that the function of WCSP1 is speciﬁc to cold adap- 
tation. WCSP1 has nucleic acid-binding activity [ 7 , 8 ] and unwinds 
nucleic acid duplexes in vitro and in vivo [ 9 ]. These ﬁndings indicate 
that, similar to bacterial CSPs, WCSP1 functions as an RNA chaperone 
to destabilize RNA secondary structures during cold acclimation. 
In Arabidopsis, four CSD protein genes ( AtCSP1 –AtCSP4 ) have been 
identiﬁed in the genome [ 6 , 10 ]. Expressions of AtCSP1 (At4g36020), ean Biochemical Societies. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.
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 AtCSP2 (At4g38680), and AtCSP3 (At2g17870) are cold-inducible, and
the proteins show RNA chaperone activity [ 10 –14 ]. AtCSP3 is ex-
pressed mainly in meristematic tissues, where the protein accumu-
lates during cold acclimation. A loss-of-function mutant of AtCSP3
( atcsp3–2 ) is sensitive to freezing as compared to wild-type plants un-
der both non-acclimated and cold-acclimated conditions [14]. Over-
expression of AtCSP3 in transgenic plants confers enhanced freezing
tolerance. These genetic studies have shown that AtCSP3 plays an
important role for freezing tolerance in Arabidopsis [ 11 ]. C-repeat
binding factors (CBFs) regulate freezing tolerance through activation
of cold-regulated ( COR ) gene expression [ 15 –17 ]. However, AtCSP3
does not affect expression of CBF s or COR genes, suggesting that
AtCSP3 is involved in the regulation of a CBF-independent pathway
[ 11 ]. AtCSP3 is localized to the nucleus and cytoplasm. In the nucleus,
AtCSP3 interacts with several different proteins within the nucleolus
and nuclear speckles [ 18 ]. Based on this it has been suggested that
AtCSP3 is involved in several different classes of ribonucleoprotein
(RNP) complexes. 
In our previous study, we found that some of the down-regulated
genes in the AtCSP3 knockout mutant ( atcsp3–2 ) are related to not
only freezing tolerance but also to tolerance of other abiotic stresses
such as salt and drought. Here, we present evidence from analysis of
transgenic and mutant plants that AtCSP3 is involved in the regulation
of salt and drought stress tolerance. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Plant materials 
Arabidopsis ( Arabidopsis thaliana ) ecotype Columbia (Col-0) was
used as the wild-type in this study. The atcsp3–2 mutant line (WiscD-
sLox35G12) was obtained from the ABRC collection [ 11 ]. Production
of 35S:AtCSP3 transgenic plants has been described previously [ 11 ].
Two new transgenic lines (S3–3 and S3–29) were isolated for this
study. Homozygous T4 plants were used for salt and drought toler-
ance tests. 
2.2. Immunoblot analysis 
Ten-d-old seedlings were homogenized and extracted with a pro-
tein extraction buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 2 mM
EDTA). Protein concentration was determined with the Bio-Rad pro-
tein assay kit (Bio-Rad). Total protein (30 μg on SDS–PAGE gels)
was transferred to Hybond-C Extra membrane (GE Healthcare). The
membranes were probed with custom rabbit polyclonal antibodies
against the cold shock domain (CSD) of AtCSP3 (1:5,000 v / v, Hokudo,
Hokkaido, Japan) and anti-rabbit IgG peroxidase-linked secondary
antibodies (1:10,000 v / v, GE Healthcare). Chemiluminescent detec-
tion of the signal was carried out using the ECL kit (GE Healthcare)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
2.3. RT-PCR analysis 
For stress treatments, 10-d-old seedlings hydroponically grown
with MS medium were transferred to MS medium supplemented
with 200 mM NaCl (salt stress), a ﬁlter paper (drought stress), or
MS medium supplemented with ABA (100 μM). Total RNAs were ex-
tracted from the seedlings using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen).
First strand cDNA was synthesized from 2 μg DNase I (Takara, Shiga,
Japan)-treated total RNA using the High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA Kit
(GE Healthcare). Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed with the
Expand High Fidelity PCR System (Roche), using gene-speciﬁc primers
( Supplementary Table S1 and [ 11 ]). 2.4. Analysis of salt and drought tolerance 
For salt-tolerance tests, 7-d-old seedlings were transferred to MS
agar plates supplemented with 200 mM NaCl and grown for either
3 d ( atcsp3–2 mutant) or 6 d ( 35S:AtCSP3 plants). Survival was scored
7 d after transfer back to MS agar plates. Effects of salt on root growth
were determined with 7-d-old seedlings. The root length was mea-
sured 7 d after transfer to MS agar plates supplemented with 125 mM
NaCl. 
For drought tolerance tests, 2-week-old seedlings grown on MS
agar plates were transferred to soil and further grown for a week.
Three weeks after germination, plants were subjected to drought
stress by withholding water for 5 d for the comparison of the atcsp3–2
mutant and wild-type plants or 10 d for the comparison of 35S:AtCSP3
and wild-type plants. Surviving plants were counted after 5 d of re-
watering. 
3. Results 
3.1. Expression of AtCSP3 is induced by abiotic stresses and ABA 
We previously identiﬁed a group of genes that are down-
regulated in atcsp3–2 mutant by microarray analysis [ 11 ]. An ex-
pression database search using the Arabidopsis eFP Browser ( http: /
/ bar.utoronto.ca / efp / cgi-bin / efpWeb.cgi ) revealed that these down-
regulated genes are potentially inducible by abiotic stresses such as
salt and drought as well as cold ( Supplementary Table S2 ). This sug-
gested the possibility that AtCSP3 is involved in the regulation of
salt and drought stress tolerance in addition to freezing tolerance ac-
quired through cold acclimation. To explore this possibility, we ﬁrst
determined changes in AtCSP3 expression in response to drought and
salt by RT-PCR, ﬁnding that the transcript levels of AtCSP3 were up-
regulated under both salt and drought stress conditions ( Fig. 1 A and
B). AtCSP3 expression levels gradually increased up to 12 h under
salt stress (200 mM NaCl), and up to 8 h under drought stress and
decreased thereafter ( Fig. 1 A and B). Expression of AtCSP3 was also
up-regulated by exogenous ABA treatment ( Fig. 1 C). AtCSP3 expres-
sion reached a maximum level 12 h after initiation of ABA treatment
and was maintained at that level through 48 h of treatment ( Fig. 1 C).
Since the ABA-induced expression of AtCSP3 was detectable only after
8 h, the initial induction of AtCSP3 upon salt and drought stresses is
likely not directly regulated by ABA. Together, these data support the
idea that AtCSP3 is involved in responses to salt and drought stresses.
3.2. The atcsp3–2 mutant is sensitive to high salinity and drought, 
whereas overexpression of AtCSP3 improves salt and drought tolerance 
in Arabidopsis 
To test for a function of AtCSP3 in salt and drought stress toler-
ance, a knockout mutant of AtCSP3 ( atcsp3–2 ) [ 11 ] was ﬁrst analyzed.
Compared to wild-type, atcsp3–2 had signiﬁcantly decreased survival
rates when grown on MS medium supplemented with 200 mM NaCl
( Fig. 2 A and B). In addition, drought tolerance of the mutant and
wild-type was compared after withholding water for 5 d. Analysis of
survival rates indicated that the atcsp3–2 mutant was also less toler-
ant of drought stress ( Fig. 2 C and D). These data indicate that AtCSP3
is important in both salt and drought stress tolerance in Arabidopsis.
To further examine this, the effect of AtCSP3 overexpression on salt
and drought stress tolerance was analyzed ( Fig. 3 ). In addition to the
previously isolated 35S:AtCSP3 line (S3–31) [ 11 ], we isolated two new
35S:AtCSP3 transgenic lines (S3–3 and S3–29) with higher transgene
expression levels ( Fig. 3 A). Accumulation of the AtCSP3 protein in
these lines was conﬁrmed by immunoblot analysis ( Fig. 3 B). All three
35S:AtCSP3 transgenic lines showed higher survival rates than wild-
type on 200 mM NaCl-containing plates ( Fig. 3 C and D), although
the levels of AtCSP3 accumulation in the transgenic plants did not
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Fig. 1. Expression of AtCSP3 in response to salt, drought, and ABA. Semi-quantitative 
RT-PCR was performed with RNA from 10-d-old seedlings treated with salt (200 mM 
NaCl) (A), drought (B), or ABA (100 μM) (C). The ACTIN2 gene was ampliﬁed as a control. 
Fig. 2. Response of the atcsp3–2 mutant to salt or drought stress. (A) Phenotype of 
atcsp3–2 on high-salt medium (200 mM NaCl). Seven-d-old wild type and mutant 
seedlings grown on MS agar medium were transferred to MS medium supplemented 
with 200 mM NaCl. The photograph was taken after 3 d of salt treatment. (B) Survival 
rates were calculated from three independent experiments ( n = 25) and are expressed 
as the means ± SE. (C) Phenotype of atcsp3–2 mutants after re-watering subsequent 
to drought stress induced by withholding water for 5 d. The photographs were taken 
1 d after re-watering. Note that pots were rearranged to better show the differences 
between genotypes. Survivors are surrounded by lines. (D) Survival rates were calcu- 
lated from three independent experiments ( n = 48). Data represent the means ± SE. 
Asterisks in (B) and (D) indicate signiﬁcantly lower survival rates than wild-type (WT) 
plants as determined by Student’s t test (** P < 0.01). 
Fig. 3. Salt tolerance of AtCSP3 overexpressors. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR (A) and im- 
munoblot analysis (B) of AtCSP3 expression in 10-d-old seedlings. Three independent 
transgenic lines (S3–3, S3–29, and S3–31) were analyzed. (C) Phenotype of AtCSP3 - 
overexpressing transgenic plants on high-salt medium (200 mM NaCl). The photograph 
was taken after 6 d of salt treatment. (D) Survival rates were calculated from three in- 
dependent experiments ( n = 25). Data represent the means ± SE. (E) Root growth 
of AtCSP3 transgenic plants in response to salt treatment (125 mM NaCl). The picture 
was taken 7 d after transfer to salt-supplemented medium. (F) Relative root length to 
plants without the salt stress was calculated from three independent experiments ( n 
= 5). The data represent the means ± SE. Asterisks in (D) and (F) indicate signiﬁcantly 
higher survival rates than wild-type (WT) plants as determined by Student’s t test (** P 
< 0.01). correlate with the survival rates. In addition, 35S:AtCSP3 seedlings 
displayed less inhibition of root growth than wild-type on medium 
containing 125 mM NaCl ( Fig. 3 E and F). 
We also determined the drought stress tolerance of the 35S:AtCSP3 
plants ( Fig. 4 ). Water-deprived 35S:AtCSP3 transgenic plants of lines 
S3–3 and S3–29 grown in soil exhibited substantially higher survival 
rates than did wild-type plants after drought stress, while the S3–
3 line showed only a small increase in survival rate ( Fig. 4 B). Thus, 
overexpression of AtCSP3 confers salt and drought stress tolerance in 
Arabidopsis, further demonstrating the importance of AtCSP3 in salt 
and drought stress responses. 
3.3. Overexpression of AtCSP3 results in up-regulation of salt- and 
drought-responsive genes in Arabidopsis 
Our results suggest that AtCSP3 is involved in the regulation of salt 
and drought stress tolerance. Supplementary Table S2 lists candidate 
genes whose expression levels are altered by AtCSP3 expression. From 
these, ﬁfteen candidate genes were selected and further analyzed for 
their expression pattern under salt and drought stress conditions ( Fig. 
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Fig. 4. Drought tolerance of AtCSP3-overexpression lines. (A) Phenotype of AtCSP3- 
overexpressing plants after re-watering. Plants were grown in separate pots (one plant 
per pot) and drought-stressed by withholding water for 10 d. The photograph was taken 
1 d after re-watering. Note that pots were rearranged to better show the differences 
between genotypes. Survivors are surrounded by lines. (B) Survival rates and standard 
deviations were calculated from three independent experiments ( n = 48). Asterisks 
indicate signiﬁcantly higher survival compared to wild-type (WT) as determined by 
Student’s t test (** P < 0.01). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Expressions of salt and drought stress-responsive genes in AtCSP3- 
overexpression lines. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed with total RNA from 
10-d-old seedlings grown on agar plates treated with 200 mM NaCl (A) or subject to 
drought (B) for 0, 12, and 24 h. (C) Stress-responsive marker gene expression in three 
independent 35S:CSP3 lines (S3–3, 29, and 31) and wild-type. Gene-speciﬁc primers 
for PEROXIDASE62 (At5g39580), NRT2.1 ( NITRATE TRANSPORTER 2 ; At1g08090), CYP81F2 
( CYTOCHROME P450 FAMILY 81 SUBFAMILY F POLYPEPTIDE 2 ; At5g57220), GSTF6 ( GLU- 
TATHIONE S-TRANSFERASE ; At1g02930), DC1 ( DC1 DOMAIN-CONTAINING PROTEIN 1 ; 
At5g40590), and WRKY18 ( WRKY TRANSCRIPTIONAL FACTOR 18 ; At4g31800) were de- 
scribed in Kim et al. [11] . Primers for DIN2 ( DARK INDUCIBLE 2 ; At3g60140), GSTF7 
( GLUTATHIONE S-TRANSFERASE 7 ; At1g02920), EXL1 ( EXORDIUM-LIKE 1 ; At1g35140), 
ASN1 ( GLUTAMINE-DEPENDENT ASPARAGINE SYNTHASE 1 ; At3g47340), FLOT1 ( FLOTILLIN 
1 ; At5g25250), XTH22 ( XYLOGLUCAN ENDOTRANSGLUCOSYLASE 22 ; At5g57560), LRR- 
RLK ( PUTATIVE LEUCINE-RICH REPEAT RECEPTOR-LIKE KINASE ; At2g34930), ACS11 ( 1- 
AMINOCYCLOPROPANE-1-CARBOXYLATE SYNTHASE 11 ; At4g08040), At1g19020 (un- 
known protein), and DIC2 ( DICARBOXYLATE CARRIER 2 ; At4g24570) were described 
in Supplementary Table S1 . The ACTIN2 gene was ampliﬁed as a control. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 5 A and B). Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis revealed that the ex-
pressions of all candidate genes were salt-inducible except for that
of DOMAIN-CONTAINING PROTEIN 1 ( DC1 ), which was down-regulated
by salt ( Fig. 5 A). Drought stress also induced all of the candidate genes
except for DARK INDUCIBLE 2 ( DIN2 ), GLUTATHIONE S-TRANSFERASE 7
( GSTF7 ), CYTOCHROME P450 FAMILY 81 SUBFAMILY F POLYPEPTIDE F2
( CYP81F2 ), GLUTAMINE-DEPENDENT ASPARAGINE SYNTHASE 1 ( ASN1 ),
and FLOTILLIN 1 ( FLOT1 ) ( Fig. 5 B). These data suggest that the regula-
tory mechanism in which AtCSP3 is involved regulates expression of
genes for salt and drought stress responses. 
Among the ﬁfteen candidate genes, eleven were up-regulated
in the three AtCSP3-overexpressing lines ( Fig. 5 C). NITRATE TRANS-
PORTER 2.1 ( NRT2.1 ), DC1 , DIN2 , and XYLOGLUCAN ENDOTRANSGLU-
COSYLASE 22 ( XTH22 ) were up-regulated in two of the overexpressing
lines. However, GSTF7 was up-regulated only in the S3–3 line, there-
fore it may not be under the same regulation. 
4. Discussion 
AtCSP3 has been shown to be involved in freezing tolerance in
Arabidopsis [ 11 ]. Since plant CSD proteins have been characterized in
view of functional conservation with bacterial CSPs, their functionsin tolerance of other abiotic stresses have not been fully character-
ized. Here, we demonstrated that AtCSP3 is inducible upon salt and
drought stress and involved in these stress tolerance, likely through
up-regulation of stress-related proteins. 
WCSP1 was the ﬁrst plant CSD protein to be functionally charac-
terized [ 7 ]. Expression analysis of WCSP1 in seedlings revealed that
WCSP1 is highly inducible by cold but not by other stresses such as
heat, salt and drought [ 7 ]. Therefore, it was assumed that WCSP1 func-
tion is speciﬁcally related to cold stress response [ 7 ]. AtCSP1(CSDP1)
[ 14 ], AtCSP2 (CSDP2) [ 12 –14 ], and AtCSP3 [ 11 ] were also identiﬁed
as cold-inducible genes, although the responses of plant CSD proteins
to stresses other than cold have not been fully characterized. In fact,
it has been reported that AtCSP1 is down-regulated by drought and
salt stresses and that AtCSP2 is slightly up-regulated by salt stress but
down-regulated by drought stress [ 19 ]. In this regard, our ﬁndings
that AtCSP3 is inducible under both salt and drought stress conditions
( Fig. 1 ) and functions in tolerance of both stresses ( Figs. 2 –4 ) widen
the scope of known functions of CSD proteins in plants. 
Most of the genes that are down-regulated in the atcsp3-2 knock-
out mutant showed increased expression in AtCSP3-overexpressing
plants ( Fig. 5 ). These genes are potentially regulated by AtCSP3 di-
rectly or indirectly. These genes showed up-regulation by both salt
and drought stresses ( Fig. 5 ), which is in agreement with the up-
regulation of AtCSP3 in response to salt and drought stresses ( Fig.
1 ). WRKY18 and At1g19020 are up-regulated in transgenic Arabidop-
sis plants that overexpress ZAT10 [ 20 ], which also demonstrate salt
and drought stress tolerance [ 21 ]. We found that expression of EXL1 ,
which is up-regulated in a Zat12 overexpressor according to microar-
ray data [ 22 ], was elevated during salt and drought stress, as well as in
442 Myung-Hee Kim et al. / FEBS Open Bio 3 (2013) 438–442 
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Supplementary material tCSP3-overexpressing plants ( Fig. 5 ). It is therefore of interest to de- 
ermine whether there is crosstalk between the regulatory pathways 
hat involve ZAT10 / 12 and AtCSP3, respectively. 
GLUTATHIONE S-TRANSFERASE 6 ( GSTF6 , GST1 / ERD11 ), GSTF7 
 GST11 ), XTH22 were up-regulated in salt- and drought-stressed 
lants ( Fig. 5 A and B), as well as in AtCSP3 overexpressors ( Fig. 5 C). 
hese genes are also up-regulated in transgenic plants overexpressing 
he ethylene-responsive factor, AtERF1. AtERF1 is involved in both bi- 
tic and abiotic stress responses and overexpression of AtERF1 confers 
olerance of salt and drought stresses [23] . Another gene that was up- 
egulated in the AtCSP3 overexpressors was 1-AMINOCYCLOPROPANE- 
-CARBOXYLATE SYNTHASE 11 ( ACS11 ) ( Fig. 5 ), which is involved in 
athogen-induced ethylene production [ 24 ]. These data suggest a 
ossible interaction of AtCSP3 with the ethylene signaling pathway. 
Park et al. [ 19 ] characterized Arabidopsis plants overexpressing 
ither AtCSP1 (CSDP1) or AtCSP2 (CSDP2). The overexpression lines 
ere tested for tolerance of freezing, salt and drought stresses. In 
ontrast to AtCSP3 , overexpression of either AtCSP1 or AtCSP2 does 
ot result in enhanced tolerance against these stresses [ 19 ]. How- 
ver, these two genes may be involved in the responses to salt and 
rought stresses at a speciﬁc stage of development, as overexpression 
f AtCSP1 or AtCSP2 leads to negative or positive effects, respectively, 
n germination on medium containing 150 mM NaCl or 250 mM 
annitol [ 19 ]. 
Our recent research has shown that AtCSP3 localizes to both the 
ucleus and cytoplasm, and forms a variety of messenger ribonucle- 
proteins (mRNPs) by interacting with different RNA-associated pro- 
eins [ 18 ]. For example, AtCSP3 interacts with poly A-binding proteins 
ithin the nuclear speckles, suggesting a function in poly A length 
ontrol. AtCSP3 also interacts with DECAPPING PROTEIN 5 (DCP5) 
nd may regulate the mRNA-decapping process. These data suggest 
hat AtCSP3 is involved in the regulation of mRNA stability or degrq- 
ation. Other interacting proteins have functions in mRNA splicing, 
RNA export, or ribosome biogenesis, suggesting that AtCSP3 may 
lso be involved in other steps of post transcriptional regulation. 
Castiglioni et al. [ 25 ] created transgenic plants that overexpress 
he bacterial CSD proteins E. coli CspA and Bacillus subtilis CspB and 
emonstrated that these genes confer multiple abiotic stress toler- 
nce. Transgenic rice plants expressing CspA or CspB showed im- 
roved growth under chilling and heat stress conditions [ 25 ]. The 
spB -expressing rice plants showed improved growth under water 
eﬁcit as well. In ﬁeld trials, transgenic maize plants expressing CspA 
r CspB showed 10.9–30.8% increases in end-of-season grain yield 
nder water-limited conditions [ 25 ]. The results suggested that bac- 
erial CspA and CspB confer enhanced tolerance to drought, cold, and 
eat by protecting and improving vegetative growth, photosynthe- 
is, and reproductive development in plants [ 25 ]. Although bacterial 
nd plant CSD proteins share a function as RNA chaperones, it is not 
nown if bacterial CSPs regulate gene expression in plants in a similar 
anner to plant CSPs such as AtCSP3. 
In conclusion, the data presented in this report provide evidence 
hat one of the plant CSD proteins, AtCSP3, can confer salt and drought 
tress tolerance. The regulatory function of AtCSP3 in salt and drought 
tress tolerance was demonstrated using gain- and loss-of-function 
pproaches. The multiple stress tolerance conferred by AtCSP3 re- 
orted herein suggests that this gene will be useful in molecular crop 
reeding for high yield. 
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